
Knights of Pythias,
Newberry Lodge No. 75.
'A E I) CONV 1<;NI'ON OF

.this I4dyge will he hel d tho 2nd
aud 4th Tuesday nights of eaeh nuontb
at*8.00i. Visiting Knights cordiallyWelcomued. TH'lOS. I'. 0,PTIN(4,

K. of It. and S.
Crotwell Hotel Building.
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Toys of all kinds at Jones'. t&f 2t

Hollo Jini Where can I get, thebest prices on stoves.
Ar MIc;t.oN & SAm,tTt"u's.

Best line of ladies purses ind pictuires
o be found at Mayes' 3ukk Store. Prices
o suit the tin-s. f&t 2t.

Candies, Nuts, t ruits and anythingon need for Christmas dinner at
ones'. t&f 2t

Odd Pants, odd Vests and Coats tolose out at 10 ets on the dollar at
lynns.
If you want a bargain in boys' and

hildren's overcoats go to Flynns at
ce and get first choice.

Smith Bros.' Roller Mills, at Kinards,
. C., will grind on Fridays and Satur-
aye of each week. t &f lot.
Fresh oysters all the time, at Rt. J.
iller's restaurant. t&f tU.

Lumber for sale. Address S. B.
Ul, Jalapa. t & f 4t.

Boys' and children's Overcoat's at
Octs. on the dollar at Flynns.

- lo

Children's knee Suits and long I'ints
uits at 40 cts on the dollar at Flynas.
Young men, call and see the hand-

'some line of Lowney's packages-the
best candy made. S. B. Jones. t&f2t

For a good, square meal, go to Bob
Miller's restaurant, near tbe post
office. t&f tf.

Wanted satisfactory repairing of all
kinds. Apply to Melton & Salters.-
Whites old stand. f&f 4t.

Fresh Celery, cri:p Sata'oga Chips
at Jones'. t&f 2t

Board in I'rivato fatily for young
men. Add.. "13 ciness," care Illrald
and News. t tf

Call on Wm. H. Eddy, op-
posite R. Y. Leavell's, for
your Christmas Boxes of
Candies, Nuts, Raisins,
Figs, Fruits, Fireworks,
etc. He will sell you good
nice goods cheap. t&f.

' ho D wnffail of lhinii.

China has fallen. We have a few
thousand fragments of the I:mpire.
We wvill deal these out to our customers
at and be.lowv cost.. We have a full line
of Christmas goods, in fine crockery,
glassware, china etc., etc. We wvill eel I
this stuff close, to get shed of it by Jan-
uary.-

Also see us before buying your
kitchen-ware, stoves and tin-ware. We
will save you money.

Yours to serve
* New Firm

Melton an,d Salter
J. W. Whit c's old st,anel. t & f 4t.

Muoney to Loan.
Five years. time at 7 por cent in*cesi'.

secui r, dl 0y lire?. mo,rtc4ta on im proved
real entlale.

H-iunt., Hunt & unnter , At.t''rneys.

We will have our full
line of Toys opened up
by Wednesday, Dec.
8th. Our estock of
ruits, Candies, Nuts,
aisins, etc., etc., is
wcomplete. Gallon

s for anything in our
etoday or at any
e, and,be sure to

1I and inspect our
ock of toys on and
ter Wednesday. This

ill beouropeningday.
S. B. JONES.

Laden andt Uhitldrene Day.
'KWednesday, 18th inst., is a day set

apartAtMaes' Bok S oespecially
Kinspect the immense stock of beautiful
*Christmas goods. f&t, 2t.
* Wanted at this Of1oe.
A turkey gobbler weighinug from 17

~:Lot second hand Furniture and Sew-
ing Machines for sale cheap. All who
owe me wIll please call and set,tle.

Rt. U. WI LLIAMs,K Under Salter's up-towen P hoLograph

S600 at '7 Per Oenit, Per &n unmr.

'The undersinged will loan $600 for
4 years at 7 p n' aent. pir an rucum, inter-
est p.ayable Nohvember ist of ea'3h year.
security must bs strictly flest-obuss.

Address T O KI[S'IERs,
46 Gre.mncastlo, Pa.

Wanted 9 KCnt a~Hou4e.
-Wanted, by 1st ,Tanuar-y, a dwelling

of five or six rooms in town of Nrwherry.
Apply to :- GUs 1B. sL10n, Agt, 31

* ~ Now for the Holidayst
We arc ready with a complee line 01

-.Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Mufflers,'Cravats, Initial Handkerchiefs, slip
pore, etc. Now Is the time to pick oul
your Klt,s. We've a whole army 01
emal prices on tnice goods that will at

trao~atWntou
1 WARTPFER Co.

To the Public.
In the past few days the Palmetto

Grocery store has put in additional fix -

tures to make place for Its increasing
stock and to properly display its goods.
It iW now Onle of the ncutest and most
comlplotO grocery stores ever in New-
berry.

'l'he remarkable Increase in business
v,lh it, has recently enjoyed makes it
possible to sell even at a less prolit
than formerly. To the public which
has, given it such liberal patronage
the mnanagement, desires to return
thanks and also to assure all who may
patronizo it. in the future thi ever -

thing conisisteit with an honorable
and safe liircant,ilc husiness will he
done for them. T. J. HA Yls,

Manager.
Vint>US nvu ALc%,101o1r.

I'ressly N ll"ozer" has been appointed
postmn1as1er at l udlie

''heo Tetchers' A-so;;iation m1et on

Saturday and had quite an interesting
mceting.
The Land and Security Company

offers some valuable property for sale,
to be sold January saleday. See ad.

Sheriff Buford will leave tomorrow
with Cohen Law for Sparianburg,
where he is wanted on a charge of
housebreaking and larceny.
The college and graded schools will

close on Friday, the 20th, for the holi-
days. The schools will open for the
Now Year on January 2nd.
Mr. F. W. Higgins has accepted a

position with the Bell Telephone Com-
pany, and is now securing rights of way
to run the line from Clinton to Colum-
bia.
The Woman's club has presented the

Excelsior Fire Company with valuable
files of popular magazines, which
will prove quite an addition to the fire-
men's reading room.

Rev. R. C. Ligon, who has been pas-
tor of Good Hope for 25 years, has
accepted a call to 1myrna church in
Newborry County, left yesterday with
his family for that place.--Moflatsville
special to The State, 15th.
The cold wave has struck us with a

vim. The bad weather came with a
hard rain Saturday evening, fairing off
much colder by Sunday morning, and
by Monday "uorning the blizzard had
stuck us with its full force.
On account of Good Roads convention

to be held at Greenville December 16th t

to 28th the Columbia, Newburry and
l.aurer's raibroad will sell round trip
tickets to that point at. the rate of one
first class fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale December 15, 16 and 17,
limited to December 22, 1901.
Hennesy Leroyal with his excellent

comedy company, reproduced the
amusing little comedy skatch "Other
People's Money," at the opert house
last Friday night. If anything, the
performance was better than on their
previous appearance in this city. We
again take olf our hat to Manager
Seholtz.

Personal.
Stenographer Ca.mpboll was in the

city last week.
Mr. Frank B. McIntosh, of Columoia,

came up on a short visit Sunday.
Editor Jno. R. Mathis, of the Union

Times, arrived In the cit,y Sunday on
hIs way from the Press Association
meeting In Charleston.
Supervisor Jno. Mv. Schumpert will

nttendi the Good Roads Convention in
Greenville this week.
Mrs J. R1 B4uknight fonnerly of

this p)lace but, at, present, of Newberry,
has been on a u.hort viit to' her daugh-
nr, Mrs. Yr,uninari1i at I rmo -Chia;in
News, 12tb.
M'ieIA s r N .Ilartin is on at businies

iripi to A\tianta
Mrii. .Jaeob ~' ithardt, of 'nlrhiard 'I

Is In the city.

Ceveni YearA in liet.
"Will wonde.ra ever cease?" inquire

the friends of Mrs. L, Pease, of Law-
rence, Kan. Tlhey knew she had been
unable to leave der bed in seven years
en account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debil-1
lty;but, "Three bottles <f Electric Bit-
ters enabled me to walk," she writes
"and mn three months I felt like a new
person." Women suffering from Head-I
ach~e, Backache. Nervousness, Sleep-lessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells will find it a priceletgblessing. TFry it. Satisfaction is guaran-
teed at all druggists. Only 50c.

Genuine New Or--
leans refined sugar at
one cent a oudless
than the Easte r n
granulated. Palmetto
Grocery Store.

.Must Haven an Exhibit
If our people will put their shoulders

to the wheel, Newberry County can yet
have a creditable exhibit at the Charles-
ton Exposition. It is Bald that the WVo-
man'sCommittee will renounce all claim
to the $300 approprIated by the County
CommIssioners, andl that that amount
will be turned over to the commission-
era for the County Exhibit, as the la-
dies desIre that the count,y will have a
creditable exhibit. Newborrians just
must have it, and there is yet, time to
get up a go'od one. Let those who are
Interested, and all members should he,
get to work in earnest, 'nd see what
can be done.

Steeped Into Live Ucals.
"iWhen a child I burned my foot,

frightfnlly," writes W. H. Eads, of
.Joneavllle, Va., "iwhieb caused horrible
leg sores for 80 years, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
evetyrthing else failed. Infallable for
Burns, Scalds, Cute, Sores Bruises and
PleO. Sold by all druggists. 250.

PI'OF. W K. 511011 IICSIONM.

fes ltot,, ('onnmet'ct With the College for
Nearly ilot,rteen Y ar-1temigiattlo, to

Take It lTect J,ntiury lit

Prof. W. K. Sligh 1hats sent to the Board
of Truste1s his resignatiou of the chair of
matlheinatics in N, wherry College, the
resignation to take effect on January first
of next year. lor soinl' titne his health
has been failing and had, and it was for
this reason alone that he decided to ha.nd
in his re ignation.

Pro:. Sligh graduated from Ne wherry
College it the class of 1887, and one year
later was elected loa prof ssorship in the
colleg.- and took charge of the prepara-
tory (lep:rtttent. lie continued in thisdeparttiait for four years, when lie was
tendered the chair t.f utathemiatics. which
position he accepted and ilts held continl-
uously since that time. This year wouldhave c( lmpleted the fourteenth year (f
his connection wth the coilhge, the
ongest time it has been continuously
served by any maan except the late Dr.Holland.

Prof. Sligh's resignation will be re-

ceived by t' e professors and the entire
student body with deep regret.

A Poor Millionaire.

Lately starved in London because he
could not digest his food, Early use
rf Dr. King's Now Life Pills would have
saved himn. They strengthen the
stomach, aid digestion, promote assini-
lation, imuprovo appetite. Price 25e.
Money back if not satisfied. Sold by all

iruggiets.(liristmas 'Treo at Zion.
Mr. Editor: Please say in your paperahat there will be a Christ was tree at

6ion on Christmas day. Public invited6o come and bring such presents as
they may choose. E. P. Cromer.

A Blow in .he Back.

Aln overcoat Is 0. necessary nuisance
and the tendency to take it off on war-
millsh days in late autumn and winter is
to strong as it is unwise. A trcacherous
ivind hits you in the back and the next
norning you have lumbago. Rub well
tnd often with Perry D-tvis' Painkiller
ud you will be astonished to find how
juickly all soreness is banished. There
s but one Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

Wanted.
Ladies to do writing at hotte at $20

per month. Enclose stamped addressed
3nvelope for particulars.

SALLY KnLSEY,
tf Fort Lawn, S. C.

Do You Want to Buy Flour?
Flour has advanced

very rapidly the past
two weeks and the in-
dications point to a
higher market.
We bought a large

lot of Flour before the
advance, which we
now offer below the
present wholesale
market price. Pal-
metto Grocery Store.

Lumber! Lumber!! for Sale.
Good sound Roughedge at 10c perhutndred. Square Lumber at 50Oe. We

arc also prepared to fill bills on short
notiee. LONG & 1IAVIRDl,

tf Silver Street, S C.

For Rent.
A 6 room house within two blocks

from p)ublic square. Apply to
1m. t&f. 0. L. Schumpert.

The catso Not Prosse,
More than usual pednsion fraud cases

have como up t tils lerm of the
United Staites court. Amongst others
already muentioned in Trhe Recor'd is the
case of two lawye'rs of Newberry,
Messrs. Sale an,d Fant. From the cir-
eumifstanlces it apIpearls that. I hes~e gorn-
tiemanl a'~Ce as attorneys for a pen-
dtoner who~hiu been accepted, and
hiaLving r ceivred severd Imunlde .d d.mlars,

thle atitolIneys eargud a cest.on IJer-
eent,age and coll'eted it,. Tihe I *w does
not allow mlore t.han $25 to he ecolleted
by atn attorney in a pevnsionl ease. Tb e
attorneys ue not seem to have been
familiar wit.h this provision, and as no
eriminalt intent seems to have been in-
volved, the case was nol prossed on the
attorneys paying the excess fees.-
'jolumbia Record, 12th.

Tis WVill Interest Many,
To quickly introduce B. B. B. (13o-

tanic Blood Balm), the famous South,
een blood cure, into new bomes, we
will send, absolutely free, 10.000 trial
treatment,s. Botanic Blood Balm (B.
B) B ) quckly cures old old ulcers,
scrofula, eczema, itching skin and blood
humors, cancer, eating, festering sores,
boils, carbuncles, pimples or offensive
erupt,ions, pains in bones or joints, rheu-
matism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
troubfe. B3otanic Blood Blalm (B. R.
B ) heals every sore or pimple, makes
the blood pur'e and rich and stops all
acher and pains. Botanic Blood pure
and rich and steps a!1 aches and pains.
Botanic Blood Balmn(B. B B.) thorough
ly tested for 30 years In hospital and
private practice, and has cured thous
ands of cases given up as hopeless. Hold
at, drug stores, $1 per larg'e bottle. F1or
free treatment write to B3lood Baln
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Medicine sont al
011ce, p)repald. Describe trouble and
free medical advice given. B3otanl
B3lood Baltu (B. B. B.) gives life, vigo1
and strength to tIle blood. The finesi
BI'ood Purifier made. Botanic Bloot
Balm (B. B B.) gives a healthy Bloot
supply to the Skinl and entire eyt,em.

aii,

FLOUR
MAKES THE BRiiAD

STHATMAKES THEMAN

OUR CLOSIN
01 $40,OOO Wor

A Grand
This sale hasfar surpassed our exp
of goods, such as ours, is throwr
bound to take advantage of it. We
on the streets by our competitor

"What Doom$J
by selling at such prices? Is he
does he mean?" We mean to cor
the next few weeks, if low prices v

Clothing, Shoes, I
Gents' I

Staple Di
don't let this opportunity pass as

again.

The Head to
P. S.--Remember that during t

or sent ont on approbation.
"BIG CLEARANCE SALE."

Never to Be Undersold is

COPEAN BROS.' MOTTO!
Is niow, and has been ever since coming to Newberry, and

shall always be.
With one of the largest stocks of choice merchandise that

is shown in Newberry, consisting of
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, Ilats, Shoes, Gents' Fur--

nishing Goods, Underwear for Ladies, Men and Children,
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Collars and C uff's, ilandlker-

chiefs, Umbrellas, Trunks, Ladies' Jackets,
Capes andl Skirts.

All of this Immense Stock of Goods to be sacrificed to meet
any and all competition, whether it be At Cost or Below
Cost. Let every one in Newberry Town and County and
adjoining Counties take advantage of this sale to supply their
needs. T'hIs Is a Bonafide Bale and not a Fake Advertise-
Iment. Not enough space for prices. Come and see.
We sell the Best Qualities of Dress Goodsl
We sell the Best Brands of Cloth ing!

IWe sell the Best Makes of Shoesi
We sell the Best Styles of Hatsl
Come to see our goods and prices before you buy, and we

will nave you junoy, All Ladies' and Children's Jackets at
cost. All Overcoats at Cost.

COPELAND BROS.,
The Great store.

Lh lerchondise
SSuccess!

ectations, but when a choice stock
upon the market the people are
have heard of its being whisperec

s, who are puzzled:

going out of business, or what
ivert this stock into cash within
vill do it, and if you need any-lats,
Furnishing Goods,
you may not have such a chance

Foot Clothier.
his sale no goods will be charged

'ARECORD BREAKER!
Grand Holiday Sale!

Good, New, clean Goods to be sold
Down to the Lowest Notch, by the

.EWART-PIFER 00!
Sales may come and sales inay go, but they're not like this

sale. HeLre are your favorite goods-mierchandise you have
need( for. Olothinig, H:atsi and Furnishings in great variety
Shoes for Ladies anid Gentleinien in the best makes and( styles,
all going at a mere shade of their value, and at Bargrins so
groat that nowhere enn you get such New and Clean Goods

at bottom prices. Nothing shoddy, nothing 01ld and out of
(late, no0 0(dds and nio endss.
Extreme Values Scaled Down to

Meet Any and All Prices.
Andl our prices for this Gratmnd Sale have been placed down
at 'zero figures, and they reach the cold hard faLct that in
buying from Our Stock you get only New Goods and noth-
ing out of style, and1 nothing left over from season to season.

Come to this Grand Holiday Sale
and behold with your own eyes FACTS which are FCS

Yours for Facts
THE EWART-PIFER CO.,

Newbarry Hotel Block.


